
Introduction ary. Vigor is reduced if tubers are stored for longer
than 16 weeks. Tubers which have not been stored

Because of their popularity and versatility, cala- 6 weeks may require 8 weeks from the time of
diums have often been referred to as the geranium planting to begin to sprout and an additional 4
of the South. However, caladiums are not limited weeks to develop to a marketable stage. Tubers
exclusively to the southern United States but can stored at 70°F within the 6 to 16 week ideal period
be used successfully as potted and landscape plants will sprout and be marketable in only 4 to 8 weeks
throughout much of the United States. With im- from planting. Thus, growers should request infor-
proved tuber storage techniques, potted caladiums nation from suppliers concerning the date the tu-
may be used nearly year round in both the tradi- bers were dug as well as the storage and shipping
tional florist trade and for interiorscape situations temperatures.
where additional color is desired.

If tubers are purchased which have not been

General information stored for 6 weeks, then the tubers should be
stored for the required period at 70°F prior to plant-

Caladium tuber quality and cold ter- ing since storage rooms require a minimum of
space, energy and associated costs to maintain at

peratures 70°F as compared to a greenhouse. Storage rooms

Just as poor quality seed, improper germination should have humidity control (75% relative humid-

temperature and use of"abused" seedlings can lead ity) and air exchange to prevent disease develop-

to poor results for seed-grown potted plants, im- ment and build-up of ethylene gas.
proper handling of caladium tubers at any stage
from harvesting through planting can increase pro-
duction time and diminish the quality of finished Although grading systems vary somewhat be-
plants. tween producers, both fancy and lance-leaf cala-

dium tubers are graded according to their diameter
Caladiums are tropical plants and tubers should as follows:

not be stored, shipped, or handled at temperatures
below 65"F. For long-term storage, 70°F is optimal. Super Mammoth 4 1/2 inches or larger
Once tubers are cold injured, the damage is irre- Mammoth 3 1/2 to 4 1/2 inches
versible. The extent of the cold injury depends not Jumbo 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 inches
only upon the temperature but also on the duration No. 1 1 1/2 to 2 1/2 inches
of the low temperature exposure. For example, in- No. 2 3/4 to 1 1/2 inches
jury caused by exposure to 60"F for 4 weeks in stor-
age may be similar to injury caused by 5 to 10 days Choice of tuber size for a given pot size is impor-
of exposure at 50°F. One or 2 hours at these tem- tant. One mammoth tuber per 6-inch pot, one
peratures may have no apparent effect on subse- jumbo tuber per 5-inch pot, one No. 1 tuber per 3 1/
quent growth. Cold injured tubers are slow to 2- or 4-inch pot, one No. 2 tuber per 3-inch pot, or
sprout, have fewer shoots, are more prone to dis- one No. 2 tuber per cell of a six-pack produces a
ease, and do not grow as fast as properly handled marketable plant quickly. Many growers try to use
tubers. Tubers damaged by exposure to low tem- tubers a grade smaller than normally required.
peratures are rubbery, while properly handled tu- Howevc-- :iis can often prove to be a costly mis-
bers are firm. take. To illustrate, if a No. 2 tuber is used in a 4-

inch pot instead of a No. 1 tuber, the first leaves of
ITu ber storage after harvest the initial sprouts from the smaller tuber will not

After harvest, caladium tubers are washed, yield a plant with the proper pot-to-shoot ratio.

treated with fungicides, and allowed to dry. During Thus, 2, 3 or 4 weeks extra greenhouse time would

this time, wounds from the harvest process heal be required for the plant to reach a marketable
which minimizes the potential for disease develop- size.
ment. Tubers are then usually stored for at least 6
weeks at 70 - 80°F. This practice is usually con- In the landscape, the tuber size required de-

ducted by the tuber producer and results in more pends upon the specific use of the plant in the land-

rapid and uniform emergence of shoots when the scape. Jumbo or mammoth sized tubers will give

tubers are planted. Fully cured tubers from the cur- large robust plants more suitable for areas where

rent year's crop are usually available in mid-Janu- tall plants with large leaves are required. Where
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